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u cottutf) vherc grub is
iiatitaMc t - s ? -ad and ircijueutty can't be bought fof any

jCpj. tun fit you UUJ quicker ana better than any firm ta

"l#ws. ka*c J ' 1 - <*' t.vpcrivtiwC, kauv> Hav. to pack and

«&st 16 farfiish.

A few more of those excellent Lawn Mowers
«hanfl. Itt-ineh, - -.io ; Ir-ineL, 15.

Going cstii!,>iii f »ak<- a look at those Fold-

iug Camp Be Is at each.
Receive:! y<? -;.eroa.y, 10 eases Fresh Hunch

.Epgyi, j>»'t '» 1 '\u25a0*

Another shipment of Butter just arrived?

Fine Dairy, 25e pet" brick.
Choice Creamery, 35c per brick.

Store Open lintll 9 O'clock Tonight.
mm

COOPn & LEVY
lO*-»W h'l A»L CMC OQOt* $QUrn or YEM.ec Ai/£

r Wft C«»i» H<tke.

f**lf *'\u25a0 Olvc lb BU- firt let Crum,

T- l.ot?> si «. n»sh<-il limits,

tfli r "'!

'* Stnc it id «Vjit Iw, or No Pay.
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J \u2666 the skin Elastic. :
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f>>[Uc is ih« c.'iv.o \u2666 # \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666{)-
pp>

[STEWART &HOLMES DRUG CO., 703 First Avenue.

F. Seller & Co.'s
inua'i Clearance Sale.

Pttitivdy Lw. } Li* in vur £»t4&ihiiMcat Uciiuced.
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Klondike "' 9 O'CLOCK EDITION.
GOLD! COM! COLD!
Sixtv-Eisjht Rich Men on

» o

the Steamer Portland.
?

v '

__________

*

STACKS OF YELLOW METAL!

Some 1 lave $5,000. Many Hare More, and
a Jfew Bring Out sioo,ooo Each.

THE STEAMER CABBIES §700,000.

Special Tug Chartered by the Post-Intelligencer
to Get the News.

Tne Latest Report* From the New El iorado Arrive This Morn-
ilig?lnterviews With Those Who Have Com * Down From
fiie North With \ew-Found Fortunes? Tfce Hecent Strikes
Seem to I>e as iiich as Reported?There Is Plenty of OoJd,

But Only the Hardy and Provident tan Secure. It?No Man

Who Is Without a Suitable Out tit Should Fortune in

That Keniote Region-*;-The re Will No Doubt Be a Great Ru>h
for t tie New Discoveries, and the Majority Wiil <?u, tit in and
Leave From Seat tie.

Th - Po*r-Int< .iin -no. r *harter< d .t t

31 I\ r! T v> !;-\u25a0 :;<3 >:i\ : X to t-r. iMc i

Start Tr<- til to me-i the ineomSr.tf
'l. J . I. fi ?>« St. . :?.

Wt.fi her treasure of fv.m

ti ? Ki ?

Tn« . s-aii:-i.ii- w.if SwftiM at Z o'clock

? t{ Aru - :ml the Pcst-

int- r corr<s*j'cnd< ::t vis aboard

-'ci the ti-.nll:, * >tory that

full« AS.

Put the Porti ;i<l is a boat.

The P St inu i!U. i; er \v<ru.il to g-i the

r. w: *o its read- rs at the «

morr* nL so -the tng was or iered sent :o
ft-ani- with the conv-|<.'' «»-nt on beard.

The S»-j L*ton. Capt. Ss.rju<u.\ wad- the
trip -'.own r oM-f.reaktng ttm* arriv-

ing ut <» <j at h-a.-t Uo hours

ahead of the Portland.

T!,e Portland h.-.s »n tioarl miners

wuh s7'»> r»*i in gold?not i man who has

b >-.s than s.'<. <.»><». s me of ihem h-vr ot«-r

Soui' if iht-m are S.a;ik- men.

ami thej come had; happy ami rich.

This story, obtain*) un<? -r consitl.-rab'e

ulty. hut whi. h is \u2666nomrht to be full

and r; m detad vi..i lit- r-iad with i«-

tr*n*f inl-rtst. I; follows:

BRINGING HAi'K GOLD.

Nixl>-right Miner* on shi- Portland

the Fabuioux >t«»**«»\u25a0*»
<>X ?STKAMS; iiP IVUTI.AXb,

3 a. in.?At 3 oVi ,'k this morning she
steamship Port! in-!, front St. Micbatig for
Seittle, -i up Sound with m-r. than
a ton of solid >;. id on bo »rd and i».«

engers. In the o.»ptain'fj jhtn art* :nr* >

chvi-t# and a !ir-e i-af* nil- i with the

i'Wif The metal Is worth
nearly {ICtuM and the most of it was
' »V t-n out of th< ground in less th . n thre.
months of l.ist winter. In size civ nug-

o- is range from the slz< of a p< a tu a

Kuin'-s »if the 6S ffilm-fR aboard
hardly j. man has less than S»,WO and one
or two have more than in yellow

nuggets.

One p<- u'iar jciture to b noticed is that

the big strikes were m;» ? hy ter.derfeet.

while the old tod <-xi»- i-r .1 miners of

many years' experk-nr ar- suffering ;nde-

>' ilbablo hardship and privation 'it Alaska
and tn« Northwest Territory and h? ve

only a f- A thousand don.!' - to show for

their labor. Fort;-** se- <n> dto smile on
the in*xp*hi ri's i men WHO went into the
mining di«tr- -ts late 1 ; st y ar. as nearly

;il of th n. wtre the in «<t fortunate. Th»

stories they fell s. em too incredulous and

far bet J id I- i«ef fnrtan are not. d

\u25a0wht»ro single individuals have taken out,

in two s.-td one-half months, gold t6 the

valtl.'.' of U\ \u25a0\u25a0 ??:' \u25a0
CI. nr. . I *ry of Fresno, Oa!.. went to

th. Yukon la ind prospected several
y- rfts wit' >a» SJ? <?. . fie return-d hone

j .st iutuair. w ? married <i.;<! t-'«>k his
: r?de to tie K . 'He I. N .vrmv C. lh:
if now ok th I\-riland v tl- '«iW, th
r\u25a0 -.tilt of a aintt r's work and fortune
smile.

Fnnk Phi- atur of Barcnl», Mich;. i«

ai.,.' hr luoUy miner. Ke vv. r u ti.-
Kl->raUke ia.-t aututnn i n< w icturtu
i!;i with .7, ha\ in.; w >rked two claims
vv ! it r.i'e- m n. tliieft moat::®, and he .-'id

o>tu? tloli.tn?. ile was otic of (he o.

inn! d?«scov#r-r* of the R! Dorado district,

j A:thuueh Bi.-.-i >?f the pass'tigers are re-
: urnlrig home wuh pU nty of gold, they

{ al * ad vis. ,a.| ;»rg* people who cont« m-
j I'- '\u25a0* to the Yukon not to think of

sing in !??*<: iban one inn of grub, and

I pi-niv of clothes, While it is a p«w<r rnsn't
| Cve: :? try, yet tfse hardships m.i privation*

I :<» be en« fjuiiUT'-i hy in«*X(Mrienced per-
sons unused to frontier life j* certain to

, r<suit :n much during the win-
,

*' r.». They shoyld go prepared v'th at
i M-.sfct a ye-r's supplies

P:;o rush to t!u Klondike r»~ion com-
mcrx.-d 'ale !s<t y« .-.r nil ?;,« !,i'm? wi>w

jbl 'kt C* out and w .tjrk .i .i t winter. I. .u,\
I

9(3 w »r;n a lav !a..: winter. Flour*
j ?-? «I"1 for a sack and other provisions

i w- re proportionate ly high. Some of tint
| ixi'ne OA'nt<rs lUerapt.-d to !\u25a0»« r the
| waso- to ft.) w.i .ant mcef*. 1%, . n tu;
j til** to the gravel. wbi--h was
j h >ie<i up nt-o-.it tv h\» f..-t to the
dump*. where i; wis sdui-ed and wtshed
in the sirt:?. m'."- rs »? r< abb? to work
d'irlnp the entire vin*> r. in the <* irly
part t>{ last month rht th»-rroom»-:er ran
up ro ? . iegre s in the shads .'mil in Jan-
????''>' ;t w,..- ??* 'ls -r ? :>odow- gcro.

The °ttf>reer Portland wa s reported pnss-
r'' < pe Flattery it 4 :'.?O o'clock yesterday
a'ternoon. The 1; « ? \u25a0">? pit h-»s from San

Francisco annoiinc'nc the arrival of the
fclxceisior at 'hat port with many miners
and a large quantity of sold has (reated a
public lieaitnd for th- latest and most

authentic news from the goid tit-Ids of
t Alaska.

j Realizing the impossibility of the Port-
r land .arriving in Seattle before or 5
| o'clock this morning, th" Post-lnt*ili-
r gencer tri««fft|shr<l to Manager Libby. uf
j the I'uget Sound Tut-;ho.it Co., at Port

; To.vnsentl and chartered the tug Sea Lion,

("apt. C. W. to latere.-jd the
Portland in the straits so that this paper s
representative could interview the return- i
itt-; mUf fx ind lay th ir stori« s before the j
public at the earib-st moment.

111 (hi- *trnlt».
At 2 o'elo. k J ?« ni-w ninu the Portland

*-<?* stopepd In she middle of the straits
| t -e-t.«t ?>!* Port Aiipebs by the Sea Lion.

As the :i i "t :«*r w nt wr the st- smer's ;

I side and vva« met hy t'apt. Kldston, a j
f erowd of miners gathered about, c h-it to 1
j he.ir th«- latest l<.<-al news. Eu; tho
i .'.ii;)tain's cabin, the skipper pointed to a
J corn- r m which was piled three boxes and

| .«7«M».JH»O in Gold.

j ' There, you e those b x.«s and ih.-.t
j safe; welt. Uj» y ??>«*:.a'.n m round figures

| ..ver Sn >» i.i, an ! that m Ml we!gV:-

; i, ariy ft ton and a half," wns the cap*

- r -.~p0r.-e to t: ? n ;.'>rur"s <|ue-".ton

...
to t' ?? amout t of jtold that was on

j.: H " (nu \u25a0!:j "' rR c.f lie *V> I'as.M-nr.t.rs there Is hirJly

THH LAND OF GOLD.

v. M vuk . , ry * »th h !'»;-.u»Vc am! a-» r/ > Creeks Hhere the «ice*t Rich Oi*coTCrtes> Have Keea Made. The Overland Route

t - t>> i>\ 4, v i> k - ».iiu h >cr. N "ho*E. a- Hen a** the Outride Ro>»t2 hy the Hay of Bcrieg !"»cu,

s»l. iiwliuvllie i*i?> -??\u25a0* i itw Uuitcil Liae Siiw*i» t&e Icicriitttiooat Bvuailary#

a man en l oan? who has b- --« than tt t>.
and one or two have over slW,t'Srti"

Th< ;pt iln then w< r.t t>e( >w and . wak-
ened one or two of hi.« rai-senaers, w ®

eamo to tre cabin and chxtj-d a few de-
merits about the Klondike <>i»-; it* mine*

Hftrpner H«*rr3r.
Clareoce n rry is r. . rded as the lucki-

est m..n tn the Kionuike. With a miner
it is all uck. no*hin« else. Ten month»
ajro Mr. Berry wa> a poor miner and today
he is in Seattle on his way to his home tn
Fresno, Oil., with fi*».«#'«» n jfold nug]sets.
He raid rat Iter modestly?

"Vs. I've !k« n rather fortunate. Last
w!m r 1 took out ?l>i f-»» lr ;k) ' ix lengths.

A box !' -i '

:: '* !.'\ "? feet, and in one
ler«rth 1 found Another tinvx, the
stvand ntiiiiftet ever found In the
Yukon was tak- n out of my ci.'.ira; it
weit. ted IS ounces and wa* worth s2r»l.

?'I have known men to t::ke out $1 t*v> «

day fr« in drift chum, tif e-aarse. the
-old was Count! >n iXH-lu-t*-, »nd those Hnds.
you .in «#t as> tred. were tery scarce.

"I woufu not dvise a map to take in an
ourtu that would est »< ss than ?.v». 1? »

must expect to be uij-.»ppoint.nl and thn
are that he may prospect for

years without rlndimj a paying claim, ami
a«i ;iii he may 1h lucky enougit to strike it
rich.

"The country is Wild, rough and full of
hardships for those unused to the rigois

of Arctic winters. If a man makes a for-
tune lie is liable to earn it by Severe hard-
ship -»jd sufferings. Hut, tli»-n. grit, p- r-
severence and luck will probably reward
a hard worker with a comfortable income
for life."

Inspector >frirUlnnd.
Inspector Strickland, of the Canadian

mounted police, is en route to Ottawa on
official business. Ills statements were
guarded and conservative. He -aid ttv.ru
were only two m'.n'iv: dlstr. ts in what it
know rt ,»« the Klondike section and they

nr.- called the Hunker and Bonansa dis-
trict*. He add«d:

"VV'hc-n I left Oawson O'ty a month ayo
there wi re itneat \»<o chnms staked out \n<l
there were between and ?S.ort* |Kopl*
in there. We tan safely say Ihit
was about si,F*i©,(*» In i,rcld uiin. d la«i win-
ter. The wages in the mines wen il?» a
day and the saw mill paid laborers $lO a
day.

"The claims now staked out Will afford
employment for about men, I believe.
If a man is strong, healthy and wint* to

work in? can find employment at good

wages. Several men worked on an Inter-
est or what is termed *. Jay' and during

the w inter r> al'*e>.l fr«>m &.<*>» to
apiece. The mine* are from 36 tu ltti nllea
from the Alaska bund.ay."

t Seattle Hub.

William Stanl* ' . of Seattle. Is am -r.g

the pass-ng-r:<. He left his son in Charge

of Iris Interests in a coupb of Itlnis. Ha

went to the Klondike last y nr and ts now
returning w;th nearly in (fold.

Henry Anderson, a native of Sweden and

well ko'f . n on the Bv:un«i,' sold a one-half

interest in hi« claim on Ei Dorado creek

and is Cominy back to Seattle with s43,tdO

sjmt cas»i, the proceetls of the sale.

T. J. Kelly and son, of Tacom.i, went in

last year and made siO c*»j. The \u25ba?»o is in
charge of the ehi;m and tho father is
among the Poitlai>tl> passengers.

Sackful of >«nsret».

Hlchird Pdake. of Duns-. ? sa. has been

and is coming back to the place

where he was born and raised with a big

sackful of nugg ts.

William. 8' n, formerly a dry goods

merchant of >? A \u25a0 mo. It. sold his claim

for JS.W, ar l .?\u25a0ith the gohl he fo 'k from

th*- mine has Iwtck to civilization.

Another mi ' ae ri ime of W ilise!i*i>ii,

of the f. !me city, sold hia claim for

and is back to stay.

Bob Strong, f i 'ort Townsend. has a good

claim, ard is in a fair-way to make a

fortane, tat l.'ts brother, .<ilbam O.

Strong, is not so : irtltnat-*. They arts both
working' on the LI I>#r.: .0 r»v- r.

A I'UKili*)'*KiirtuH*.

Jjek Home, of T* om , formerly a w 11

known ligf»tw**;Hht p eJtilist of Puk t

Sound. wnt to th< Klondike last f;II au-i

worked on a "lay," He ts returning wl'b

somctblne over V- which is f.rot. ib'.y

n- /re than he could hive realised in the
"ring."

Witk

Frank K' 'lar. of I Angles, I* on

bo j. rd the P.rtji ;d with t'-VW. H*- went
jn l.i-t '.ear. min *1 «iur :r.g the winter and

Is (it month s«dl the Hum f»r that sum.

Briefly, r > is ftc> story of 1 *.arty every

m.ner on ho j r<.i Th y all have g-iM. and
if is niled about ?:»» stH?ero»«mK Hke so
m-.jch rain \em hind be.jrr»#:»?. Tb«y «».

?rente fh-ir »o M lu -ky strike ?"

' - ' r t* it ao S - .eats A p. Will

r:s l: to th- T k / ill- 'in »fee n-** year

.. two, if ? t» rtersr<«ltqp rrvwt h-ttd.

, 3r.-1 1 t**will >fobaMy 1 . tarn

t.rok- in > - \u25a0 - 1 # ?*. AW of th#
miners lay gr« ' threes on <h*- M*eesdty

of tak'.. t itt pi'-.?ey of ? ? epJb f and nay

that *v-v i'.'- ar >. -tr- wt.l not Is-s
«. i' e.,

~, IT,! ? ?Urn n'tvis-

-;V . ; Lasc p?o-;t«;-«ni. afd Cl.*a'-n«

ia Se .

'i ),«? Pf»ri ;»*it' . i»EH*eo«\u25a0«*\u25a0#.

T>-re -;<n h- -

> d at. th /" lb lata

strikes in «? - Tuk m val!-y are the rich-

I s*f *;OWJI. I?'t ' "fifl"' J. &T*? 5 *

v " r. T ° stTa- \u25a0 ' ; > *' '

ar.d eeea r-' onaliy mtieh re- *e. It is

c.>;. -«-ded tho-agh* th->t Itl

t? ? "\u25a0trirary wSerfc jhe ricn '' were

made ha* >\u25a0'->-:<\u25a0 'k"? : sn-t t ;" ' si> far ' »

f-,rt:«e districts ar-> coTt-vt en- 1 ft I*

1 r aey We to think of Ca->.H ; rsg loeatioss.

But tSvea, thare are other strums, at'
of which arf Itnswa tr- nave- r>'.- !«I-b";»r'lay

tcotiunu'.-d ou Page .>


